In 1932, Zinsser and Castaneda (1) described a method of obtaining large amounts of Mexican typhus Rickettsiae, utilizing the peritoneal suspension obtained by washing the scraped peritoneum of white male rats with a 0.2 per cent formalinized citrate solution.
In order to lower the resistance of the animals, they were irradiated previous to inoculation, using a high voltage Roentgen therapy apparatus. The following factors were employed: 170 kv. peak constant potential (equivalent to 190 kv. peak pulsating current); 80 cm. distance; ~ ram. copper filter; 8 ma. With this setting, 10 Roentgen units per minute, measured in air, was obtained. The most suitable exposure for the rats was found to be 600 r; that is, a 60 minute treatment time.
Immediately after irradiation, the rats were inoculated intraperitoneally with a suspension of Mexican typhus virus from a guinea pig's infected tunica vaginalis, which was not richer in Rickettsiae than the average obtained in routine transfer.
By this technique, the authors mentioned developed a sure and practical method of obtaining a highly concentrated suspension of specific Mexican typhus Rickettsiae which they used principally in the preparation of typhus vaccine and specific immune horse serum. The use of this vaccine in Mexico by Varela and Parada (2) and by Sanchez Casco (3) and the study of the therapeutic value of the serum by the Mexican Commission headed by Dr. Landa have given such promising results that it would seem advisable to recommend the extension of this method to those countries affected by the disease.
RICKETTSIA PROWAZEKI OBTAINED BY IP, RADIATION
Cross-immunity tests on animals, using the European virus, have demonstrated a certain degree of protection against the Old World form of the disease, and it would seem justifiable to undertake these cross-immunity tests on h u m a n beings in those countries affected by European typhus. EXPERTM~NTAL Zinsser and Castaneda appreciated the difficulties of their method when a high voltage Roentgen unit was not available for irradiation of the rats prior to inoculation. Moreover, extensive experimental efforts at the Harvard laboratory to find substitutes for the radiation method merely demonstrated that, for the present, this method was the only available one which gave practically utilizable results. It was desirable, therefore, to attempt to work out a technique of radiation for typhus vaccine production in which standard radiographic machines, everywhere available, could be employed. The experiments herewith submitted represent efforts to accomplish this atthe Harvard laboratories. The machine used was equipped with a full wave mechanical rectifier of the cross-arm type. A broad focus universal tube, made by the General Electric X-Ray Corporation, was employed. The following factors, which may easily be obtained on any good radiographic machine, were kept constant throughout all experiments: 120 kv. peak (sphere gap measurement); 4 nm.; 40 cm. distance. The only variable was the filter. In the first series of experiments, ¼ mm. of copper was employed. In the second series, no filter was used. The Roentgen unit measurement with ~ mm. of copper in place was 16.1 r per minute, and with no filter it was 92.0 r per minute. The other points of bacteriological technique did not differ from those described by Zinsser and Castaneda.
In Table I we have summarized the results of the experiments, using ~ ram. copper filter. We obtained a quantity of Rickettsiae, b u t not enough for vaccine purposes.
The experiments using no filter are recorded in Table I I and are much more satisfactory. I t will be seen from t h a t table that doses of unfiltered radiation below 3,000 r are of little value. The most effective doses have been from 3,500 to 3,600 r, which, with the factors given above, means a treatment time of 38 to 40 minutes. W i t h this dosage, most of the rats live until the 5th day, which has been found experimentally to be the best time at which to kill the animals, since the tunica and peritoneum are then richest in Rickettsiae. With doses above 3,600 r, there is a light mortality of the rats before the 5th day.
We must call attention to the fact that the effect of Roentgen irradiation is not always uniform. There is some small variation in animals of the same lot, and one lot varies slightly in comparison with another. Moreover, there is a seasonal variation which has been noted in work at the Harvard laboratories. In the hot months, the peritoneal exudates of radiated rats are often less rich in organisms. There is no adequate explanation of this seasonal fluctuation at present The results of irradiation using ~ mm. copper filter. obtained but not enough for vaccine purposes.
Some Rickettsiae are but experiments carried out in the department have led us to suspect there is an intimate relationship between this phenomenon and the high leukocytosis shown by rats in the summer months. These fluctuations, however, are confined to narrow limits and do not make the method unreliable or detract from its usefulness. and scrapings. It appears that this relationship is constant in the rats killed on the 5th day when the infection has reached its peak, and is not constant in the animals which die before the 5th day. the problem of irradiating rats is reduced to obtaining rapid leukopenia of less than 1,000 white blood cells per c. ram. with a survival of the animals for 5 days, which is the optimum time for obtaining the best yields of peritoneal Rickettsia. Our results are essentially the same as those obtained by Zinsser and Castaneda, but our improvement presents the advantage of being available to any laboratory possessing a good radiographic machine. We are convinced that an expensive high voltage unit is not essential. We are able to obtain a larger quantity of typhus organisms than by any other method. The irradiated rats produce a Rickettsia suspension richer than the best typhus tissue culture. In addition to the changes of X-ray dosage and time of exposure by which we have adapted the rat radiation to standard radiographic machines, we have found from cooperative observations in the Harvard laboratories that results even more regular in yield of Rickettsiae can be obtained if the radiation is carried out fractionally by two separate exposures. In this method, the animals are first radiated as described for 20 minutes. This is followed after 48 hours by a second exposure of 30 minutes, following which the animals are intraperitoneally inoculated as usual. This modification has yielded satisfactory results even during the hot months, when for reasons not yet fully determined the Rickettsia yield has usually been poor.
CONCLUSIONS
The radiation method described by Zinsser and Castaneda for obtaining large amounts of Rickettsia has been carried out successfully with an ordinary radiographic machine. This allows the extension of the method to those communities which do not possess a high voltage Roentgen therapy unit as originally employed.
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